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anid in Ware,

Olnre opposite the Mansion House, Ottawa, Of every description, w hich they oiler for .tle at
wholesale and retail on the most reasonable terms.
La italic county, IUinoii.
I tf.
JOB WOKIv of every description, done to
Mav 23d, 1810.
order, on the shortest notice, by the most skilful

Tare well,

S. IS.

t

workmen.

WANTED,
Any quantity of Pecs Va, Old Copper, Hrass
and Pewter, for which the highest price will
Ottawa, May 23, 1840.

Milton II. Swill,
Attorney and 'Counsellor at Law.
Office on La fealle Street, a few doors North of
the Market, Ottawa, Illinois.
1
if.
May 23d, 1840.

Cily Hotel,

rl'HE
1

tf.

1

Olluua.

Subscriber (rives notice to
the Public that he luu taken the
large, new anil splendid Citt Ho.
i,
rr.i. at Oltauu. u ln m l,n
V. A. Iloew,
happy to meet his old friends and the traveling
Attorney and Counsellor at Law and Solicitor in public generally, assuring them that noeirortson
Chancery.
his )art shall be spared to make bis entertainment
Office next door north of the Post Office, Ottii-- ' superior to any other in the Western country.
Having been a landlord for many years, he flatters
wa, I, a Salic county, Illinois.
himself that he can suit if
May 23d, 1840.
I
tf.
will only call.
ftj" People with teams will tiiul his Stable, pari Cliampliii,
ticularly desirable.
1J. DOl '(J LASS.
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
May 23d, H 10.
I if.
OTTAWA, ILLINOIS,

John

..
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T

Attorney and Counsellor at fain:
Thomp'Office over the new stare of Cusinui
son, O'.tuwa, Illinois.
1
tf.
Muv 2:$d, 140.

,

j

Allot lift and Counsellor at Law, Master in
Chancery and Notary Publics
L.
Ottawa, Illinois.
1
tf.
May 23, 1840.
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John

Having associated himself with Messrs. SIKIN(S
New omIs Clienper llian ever!
nnd GOODRICH, of Chicago, will attend to all
I 'HE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens
'
practice of their profession in the county of I. a
of Ottawa uml4thc people, in general, tlmt he
Salle.
has just received an addition to his fonncr slock of
Ottawa, June 12,
4 tf.
goody consisting of the following articles in
part, viz :
Win. i'liiinutsero,

the said Circuit Court of said county of
La Salle, dated the 0th day of April, A.
D. 1X10, at the suit of Samuel Mackey,
against the estate of the said David .X.
Teiheun and Henry Matron, for the sum
of four hundred and four dollars, directed
to the Sheriff of La Salle county to execute, which said Writ has been returned
by the said Sheriff as levied upon the
undivided half of the N. E. qr. of Section
11, T. XI, X. li. 7, E. 3d, T. M., and
the undivided half of the North Kast qr.
of Lot 2, in lllock 1R, with the appurtenances, in the town of Ottawa ; and also
as served on James (J. Armstrong, Thomas Ileale, Lucius Woodruff, Phineas S.
Mulford W. T. S. Lavinia, David Wells,
William W. Thompson and Joseph
as (larnishecs; and that the same
is now pending before the Circuit Court
of said county of La Salic. Now, unless
you the said David N. Terhettn and Henry Matson, shall personally be and appear before the Circuit Court of said
county on the first day of the next term
thereof, to be holden at the Court house
in Ottawa, on the second Monday in
November next, give special bail and
plead to the said plaintiff's action, judgment will be entered against you by default, in favour of the said plaintiff, and
the estate attached as aforesaid will be
sold to satisfy the same with costs.
J. CLOUD, Clerk.
Ottawa, June 17. 1810.
Red-dic-

k,

Dry (iooi)s, (Jhoceriks, Uoors it
Attorney and Counsellor at Lair, and
Shoes, Haruwark, &c. Also, a lot ol
Solicitor in Chancer),
PEKI-Kaddlkry; eonsisting' of the following
LA SALI.13 COUNTY, ILLINOIS.
July 10. 1810.
tf.
iirtielcs, viz : Full Spanish Smldlen,
Half Spanish do., 'lain Spanish do.,
Ioct. .I. . Armstrong:,
IIAVINC! reaimied his practice will attend to Ladi:n Plain and (Juiftrd Saddles, SadA
nil rails made upon him in the lino of his pro- dle Hags, Carpel Hags, Portmanteaus, Sktii 15. Fa k wr.i.i,,
fession. Office at his residence in
street,
Plaintiffs Attorney.
Leather Trunks and I'ulises, Whips,
IV". W. of the Public Square, Ottawa, Illinois.
11).
5 Ot.
June
Halters, llridles, Martingales and ColMay 30, 1810.
2 tf.
Double and Single STATU
lars,
OF ILLINOIS,
Woodruff A' Co.
Harness, and a variety of other articles
SCT.
La Sallk Coi'nty,
Whi Liak end Retail tlahrs in Sloven,
mention,
to
too
numerous
,
Sheetiron and Tinman-- !
In the Circuit Court.
To Xovemher
(rjr X. I). CANAL SCRIP will be received
South Side of the Public Square, Ottawa.
Term
1810.
at par for the above mentioned goods.
H

Full-Plate- d

l

May

HO,

Store-pip-

18(0.

e,

o...tj;

Thompson

CJ. I..
A Co.,
Kant side of tho Public Square, Ottawa,

Dealers in ftrurjs, Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Varnish, &c.

V

7.tf,
i-

- iioiiiso i,

North East Comer of Canal ami Columbus
street, Ottawa, Illinois,

Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Taints, Oils,
fcc.

Dyc-Stufl- s,

July 3. 1810.

RAfLrLL

(

putrouago

that he has

and the public eenerallv that he continues tin
practice of his profession in its various branches,

terms,

10

40
1

2
1

of Molasses,
of old rectified Whiskey,
" of Linseed Oil,
kegs of While Lead,
barrel of Castor Oil,
of Tanners Oil,
" of Sperm Oil,
kecs of assorted Nails and Spikes,
eoils of Mannilla and Hemp Kopc,
" of lied and other Cords,
sacks of Hio and llav. Colliie,
chests Y. II., Imp. and (!. 1 Tea,
sacks of I.. (!. Salt,
boxes of Class,
" of Tobacco,
of Soap and Candles,
44

IMUsler.

Wtlafoa, May 23, 1840.

1

tf.

A. O. rotiar,
Forwarding and Com- mission Merchant,
I) tic a, La Salle county, Illinois.
May 23d, 18 40.

1

if.

Shelf Hardware A Cutlery,
and llushburns Shovels, Iron
of different sizes; E. li. and Cast Steel,
Mill Saws, Hand Saws, Anvils, llces,
Blacksmiths Jhllows, jog and Trace
Chains, Stoves and Hollow flare,
Jlmies1

And other items in this lino too numerous to
mention. Also, u good, large ami well selected

TAILORING.

Slock of Dry floods,

WILLIAM

expressly for this market, consisting

Purchased
thin opportunity
in returning in part of
4 bales ol 8 and 7-- H Hro. Micettngs,
thanks to tho inhabitants of Ottawa and its
vicinity for ttifl literal share of patronage they
Hlankcts,
2 "
have formerly given him
If strict attention
and
Sattinctts,
Cloths
of
30 pieces
long experience as a practical
to his business
Ued
Tick,
11
doing
Cutter employ iii(r first rate, workmen
work with punctuality, fitness and despatch, will
Hickory Stripe,
20
ensurj a continuance of that patronage, ho is con15
Apron Check,
fident tie shall receive it
Calicoes,
300
He still remains at the stand over O. L. Thorn
Flannels,
10
sons Drug Store, one door North of the Mansion
House, where he is prepared to do all kinds of
Cotton Flannels,
3
work in his line of buisness, with which the public
it
Hid. Shirtings & Sheetings,
20
may favor him, in the latest fashion and on reaIrish Linen.
10
sonable terms.
2 tf.
Also, Osnuburgha, Burlaps, Diapers,
Ottawa, May 30, 1840.

IMPROVES

NEW DRUG STORE.
f- -.

I.. Thompson A Co.

Crah, Merinos and Hombazens, Jaco
net,Cambricli, Midland Swiss Muslins,
l.uuns, Laces, Insertions, Edgins, e.,

,
Flagg
the old stand formerly occupied by D. N. Silks of assorted qualities, Pongt-eTERHr.uir, on tho east side of the Public and China llandkerghiefs, black Italian
Square, keep constantly, on hand a large and Cravats, figured fsatm Cravats, Stocks
general asiortment of
y

T

Drugs, Medicine, Ihe Stuffs, Paints,
Oil, Varnish, Patent Medicines, $.

and all other articles which are generally kept in
a Drug Store.
Ottawa, Juno fi, 1810.

Shaivls,
Ladies Dress llandkerghiefs
Cotton and I Pollen Hose and half Hose,
Cloves, Mitts, iVf., yc., yc. Also,
line assortment of

Heady made Clothing.
Ato,

3tf.

.

DRUG STORE.
'I'MJ

8ubscrilcr hat on hand and keeps eon--- 1
u.antlv fur 1e a prnerul and well selected

assortment of

Drug,
.
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WlllCn

110

Mcdicints, Paints, Oils, and
Due Staffs,
.........
r.. - ..i,
it
it
mm aliiiwMn
Will WII

120 pair of Mens
30 it

21

articles may be found the most approved and 300

I'evcr and Ague,
such as

a nnint.

SavmnzlorCt Pills, JlotvamCs

PiertorCs Pills and Bitters, and Under'
n:rr...:htt Tnnlt Comnound.
on the North East Corner of Canal
ir;.

golden
and Columbus streets, at tho sign of the

jvotw.

Ottawa, Ju

untttaTPi?
.

do pegged do
Kip llrogans,

30
100
100
00

300

Thick Hoots,
Calf sewed Hoots,

it
ii

Thick do
Calf Shoes,
Pumps,

Ladies Shoes & Hoots, assort
ed qualitee,
Childrens Shoes & UooU, do

at once.
All swelling.
Khcumaiism.

Keduciiur them in a few hours.
Acute or Chronic, giving quick

ease.
Sore Throat, Hy cancers, ulcers or colds.
Croup and Whooping Cough. Externally,
and over the chest.
All bruises, sprains and burns, curing in a

.

J'ettm

Hill to
lose a

fore.-inor-
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&

alliuavit, hied in the
Court of
said county, that the above named defendants, Obadiah C. Motley and William
Caldwell have gone out of litis (Stale', and
that the defendants William ('. I'ettici aifd
William Morrison reside out of this Stale ;
Notice is, therefore, hereby given to the
said Obadiah C. Mclley, William Caldwell, William O. lYttw and William
Morrison, that a bill in Chancery for the
foreclosure of a mortgage on several Town
iOts in Dnscomb's addition to the town
of Peru has been filed in the Clerk's office
of the Circuit Court of La Salle county
igainst them ; that a summons has been
ssued thereon, returnable to the next
November term of Uie Circuit Court of
said county, and that, unless you the said
Obadiah C. Motley, William Caldwell,
William (t. Pettis and William Morrison
shall personally be and appear before the
said Circuit Court on the first day of the
next term thereof, to be holden at the
Court-hous- e
in Ottawa, on the second
Monday in November next, and answer
the bill of the said complainants, the same
will bo taken as confessed against you,
and the matters and things therein prayed
for will be decreed against you.
J. CLOUD, Clerk.
5 lit.
June 17th, 1840.
John V. A. Hoks,
Solicitor in Complaints.
appearing by
JTClerk's
office of the Circuit

FARRELL'S
FfiVF.lt AND ACSUE DIIOPS.
'THESE DROPS

arc a certain, quick, ond
Cure for Fever and Ague. It is
certainly a matter of tho greatest importance to
obtain a Medicine which can be relied upon in the
Cure of that distressing Disease, called the Fever
nt

and Ague.
A Medicine, bearing the above name, is nowoffered to the public, as a khI'o and certain Cure
tor that Disease, in all its various tonus tins
confidence has been produced by experience in
more than one thousand enses.
It is composed of articles well calculated to
restore harmony of action between the Stomach,
Liver, and other important organs; the loss of
which is evidently the immediate cause ol the
Disease.
It stieedily promotes a healthy and regular ap
petite, which affords vigor und strength to the
whole system.
It ulso. bv improving the Digestive Orgtns
can Iwi used Biucessfully in Dyspepsia, Depraved
c
Appetite. Niiiht sweats, Dysentery, &c.
Out it is in the cure of the Fever and Ague, thai
ita superior qualities ore most abundantly displayed, and by all who have used it, is pronounced sovereign to all other remedies. It has posi
tively never been known to fail in a wnglo
instance.
Hundreds of certificate might be adduced here
in testimony of its efficacy : we have only finally
to any, that all w no use two uoiuca OI mis meui
cino Valihough in most case one will answer,"
accordion to directions, and do not realize a Cure,
Trice 1 per
will have their money refunded.
bottle.
Manufactured and sold by the cross, dozen, or
inala boltlc. bv Farrcll &. LlPPIucott, DniggiHts
l'coria, Illinois, and for aulo ot the Drug Store of
u. it. Tiiusii'oun v;o.
4 3m.
Ottawa, Juno 12, 1810,
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Ottiwa, La

of a new paper, commenced
at Otluwa in May List, and has already a circulation equal to un y co intry paper in the Sce.

THE

ol the medicine and to the public, who may he
greatly benefitted by it, to state a cure thai was
performed in my family, by the use of your "Car-

minative Balsam."
My little son, when about two mouths old, was
seized with a buret com ptiiint, caused, ns 1 suppose, by a change of diet. It continued for two
weeks w ithout intermission, and notwithstanding
the remedies prescribed by a respectable physician,
we gave up the child a victim, as we supposed, to
a fatal disease, but I providentially
heard of
"Jay lie's Carminative," us an effectual cure for
bowel complaint, and immediately despatched a
messenger to u tow n seventeen miles oil' for a bottle. By the use of this medicine, in loss than
thirty six hours the disease was checked ; and bv
its continued use for a few days the child was
restored to perfect health.
Shortly after this,
there occurred a similar case in one of the families of my congregation ; I prescribed "Jayne's
Carminative," and the result was a upecdy cure.
From a knowledge of the efficacy of your medicine in bowel complaints, a disease to which
children ure constantly liable, I have obtained and
keep constantly in the house, a quantity of the
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PO THE INCREDULOUS.

New York,
23th. I have been intirelv bald dunm;
13 years, and I have now, by the use of Ihe genu
ine Balm of Columbia, my head covered with fine
hair. I shall be happy to convince the most incredulous, who will take the trouble to call at my
house. I have bought the article of Comstock
Co., 2 Fletcher street.
Sep-temb-er

J.P.SCHMIDLING,
47, Attorney st.
A young gentleman of 389 South Market street,
Albany, had very coarse, stiff, and atraight hair,
all of which he lost by its fulling out. He has
used 2 bottles of Palm of Columbia from Comstock
tfc Co., and now has a full flowing crop of very
long, fine hair, which curia most beautifully ! His
father, who is one of tho most respectable citizens
of that city, is referred to for the fact.
Mr. Lewis Millard, of Butternuts, Otsego county, had lost his hair, and had it fully restored by S
bottles of the Balm. In fact the cures are so numerous that it is quite nut of the question to refer to
one in a hundred of those w ho have experienced
the like effect.

0"

.1.

Salle county, III.

The. almvt is the title

Darlington, Ih avcr County, Pu. f
February, IKi'J.
5
Dntr S'r I feel it due to you as the inventor

cliiM-lurtl-
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I.iu-eme-

Diin-hasc-
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Prospectus for

Cough, and all
Pulmonary I
cured by J
N I"S EXPECTORANT, and Summer Cvmjiluiiits, Cholera Morbus, Dlurrhirea, Dysentery, and all the
various affections of the Stomach and liouelt
by his CARMINATIVE IJAI.SAM.
Phase read the following letter J.

Sores and Ulcers. Whether fresh orlonu standing, and fever sores.
It, operations upon adults and children in reducing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs
ami tightness of the chest by relaxation of the
parts, has been surprising beyond description.
The common remark of those who have used it in
the 1'iles, is "It act like a charm."
For sale by E. Dewey, Apothecary's flail, and
8. Sawyer, Dearborn street Chicago.
"Carminative."
'The same child, owing lo exposure, when recIMPOSITION'.
LOOKOUT
A base attempt has been made to imitate J lay's ently coming up the Ohio, was ut tacked by the
I.inciueut, and infringe upon the copy and other horrible malady, (MM) UP. We landed in ihe
night at Heaver Point, and w hen our fears were
Never buy Hay's
rights of the proprietors.
unless it has a splendid engraved wrapper, alarmed lest the hoarse .sepulchral cough was ihe
and the written, mind written signatuie ut'to.M-stoc- k ton runner ot death, we gave him a teaspoon full
of the
(a bottle of which you preiSc Co,
All others must be impositions. Any person ven- sented me with when in Philadelphia) and applied
ding any other article, by the name ot Hay's Line- some lineament to the throat and breast, ami bemen!, either at wholesale or retail, will be prose- fore many minutes the hoarseness was gone, the
Owing
cuted for a violation of our copy right. The oath child breathed freely ami slept sweetly.
of Mr. Hays may be found copied on oiir inside to these circumstances it Cannot be wondered at
wrapper, swearing that no other person knows why I have so high mi opinion of Dr. Javnc's
inedii ine, and why I advise every family to'keep
any of the component or essential parts of this
and that lie w ill not reveal the secret for it on hand ready for any emergency
Respectfully yours,
twenty years.
lr. N. District Court of the. Stale of Xnv York.
ARTHUR II. BRADFORD,
Olliee of the Clerk for the Southern
r
of the Presbyterian Church, DarlingDistrict of New Vork
ton, Pa.
This is to certify that the Copy Krights for the
Dr, D. ,1a we.
wrappers, ninl for the inscriptions, and directions
to use, Hay's Linement, were secured in this otlice
LamUrlsvilk, N. J., April 27th, IS;;9.
by Comstock &. Co. and have
in the year
J.v
Dr,
not been obtained by any other person since that
tnf Di'ir Sir. Bv the blessing of (!od
your INDIAN EXPECTORANT has effected
date or before.
a cure in me of a most distressing complaint.
In
EKED. J. nrITS, Cl'k of U. S. Court.
December last, I was seized with great severity
COMESTOCK eV Co.
n disease with which
by a Paroxysm of
Sole proprietors, New Vork.
many
years past.
I
It was
had
been
aliheled
lor
(TJ'All persons ordering this article from the
attended with a hoarseness and soreness of the
t.
East will please always say, Comnlock'ti Hay's
lungs and throat, together with a laboriouscough,
For sale at the drug store of
and complete prostration of strength, and when
M. E. HOLLLSTEH.
almost w orn out w ith suffocation, a boltle of your
1
if.
Ottawa, May 23d, H10.
Expectorant was sent to my house. At first I
Ohli-idge- s
thought it was nothing but quackery, but seeing
Columbia.
it so highly recommended by Dr. (ioing, wilh
Where the nair is
'IMIE HUMAN HAIR.
,
1
observed to be growing thin, nothing can be whom I was well acquainted, was induced to
a few davs it completely cured me, nor
and
in
more preposterous than the use of oils, grease, or
of the disease since.
any fatty matter. Their application can only be have I ever had any return
I have now formed so high an opinion of your
recommended through the grossest ignorance, as
I
n
they hasten the fall of the hair, by increasing the medicine, that it had but tew bottles ot it, mm
relaxation of the skin. When there is a harsh, could obtain no more, I would not pari wilh them
dry, or contracted skin, and where, the small blood lor ten uollurx each.
Yours, most respectfully,
vessels which carry nourishment to the bulb are
JOHN SEdKK.
obstructed, then the oils, &c., may be good, as
Pastr ofllie Baptist Chnn-- at
they teml to relax the skill ; but ulone, they arc
of no avail. 'There must !.' u stimulus, lo rouse
the voxels from their torper, and quicken the curPiiiLiiir.i.riilA, June Oth, 183H.
rent of the blood. Extract from Clinhogh's
I would say, that I
To in il nrrsmirtl fririnh.
J real ics on the. hair.
am well acquainted with David Javne, M. D
'The Ji'ini of Coltimhia is the only preparation
and know him to be a respectable Physician and
!;:i' can have that effect, being entirely free from Druggist of
this city a gentleman in whom en
It
as
cily
Mihstancc.
are
qualities
positive
j
any
tire conhdcncc mav be placed. I have tested in
follow sr
own case the beneficial effects of his
infants, keeping the head free from inv
1st
BALSAM, and have greater confi
scurf, and causing a liiMiriant growth of hair.
dence in it than all the other medicines of the kind.
i,
restoring tlic His EXPECTORANT is equally celebrated and
2d For ladies niter
kin to iu natural .strength and firmness, and efficacious.
preventing the falling Pitt, of the hair.
IRA M. ALLEN.
M For any person recovering iroin any uc on(iencral
Agent
of
the
Tract Society.
Baptist
ly the same effect is produced.
The above valuable medicines are prepared only
1th
If used in infancy till a good growth is
started, it may be preserved by attention to the bv Dr. D. Javne, No. 20. South Third street,
Philadelphia, where all orders wll be promptly
latest period of lite.
th It trees the head Irom ilaudrull, strcnglii- - attended to.
ns the roots, imparts health and vigour lo the
For sale by appointment by
irculatiou, and prevents tho hair from changing
M. E. HOI.LIsTKR,
colour or getting gray.
Druggist.
bth It causes the hair to curl beautifully when
Oltou-ri- ,
tf.
mis
done up in it over night.
w
ever
be
ladies
toilet
made
ith
No
should
IV o Apology for
out it.
7th Children who have by any means contrac
all the remedies ever devised f r Ihe restorated vermin in the head, are immediately and pertion and preservation oftie HAIR nothing
has been found equal to ALIBEIJT'S OLEAfectly cured of them by its use. It is infallible.
It seldom fails to
GINOUS HAIR TONIC.
Many who
I had unfortunately lost restore the hair to Health and beauty.
A CASE IN rOINT.
nearly all the hair from the top of my head, were bald three months ago, can now exhibit luxuriant heads of hair.
when I commenced the use of the Ralni of Colum
bia, and leive, by the use of two bottles, had my
head covered with a line growth of hair. There
Copy of a letter from Dr. S. S. Fitch.
an be no mistake in the matter, as any of my
Pnii.Ai.Ei.euiA, May 10, 18U8.
bbefriends can see
calling on me, I had also
Dr. Juine, Dear Sir, I feel that I can hardly
come quite gray, but hud tho gray hairs plucked
out, and it ha grown in, as the Balm says, of the say enough to you in favor of AHherfs Olengiivms
natural olour. If any body doubt these facts, Hair Tome sold nv vou. My hair had been tailing
let them call upon me and sec, I bought the Puhn off two years, uml had become very thin, thrculning
speedy baldness, when I commenced using this
of Coins' ock & Co., 2 Fletcher street.
remedy. In about one week it ceased to fall off.
A. KIN DUE,
No. 19 Coenlies Slip, Agent of Detroit Line, I have used it now about tnree months, and nave
as full and thick a head of hair as I can possibly
New-irk, INov. 9.
lesire. I have recommended its use to a number
friends, who all speak well of it. If faithfulfrt THE LATE MAYOR of Philadelphia has of my
certified under seal of the city to tho character of ly employed, I have no doubt of its general success.
several divines, physicians, and gentlemen of high 1 may add that belore using the I onic, 1 had tried
standing who declare positively under their own almost all the various articles employed for the
hand! (all of which may be seen at the (Juice) hair, such as tho Macassar Oil, all the different
Ilia' the Balm of Columbia is not onely a certain preparations of Bears Oil, vegetable Hair Oil,
preservative, but positively a restorative of the fie, Vc. without experiencing much, if any
Respectfully yours,
hu nan hoir ; al.io, a cure for Dandruff.
Who benefit.
y. S. FITCH,
si all dispute, or who go hold ?
N'o. 172 Chesnut street.

Together with numerous other article, which ure
usuully found in t country fctore. We only say,
call and see for yourselves, and we are confident
BEWARE !I Some counterfeiters have
you will find such articles, and ut such prices on
lo imiUW this article. Let it never be
will oiit.
or used unless it have tho name ofL.8.
Corn, 0U, Flour, Bacon, Tork, Duller,
on a splendid wranwr. Thia is tho
Cmxtock
COFFEE,
JAVA
just
SACKS
and mokt other klnd of Country produce taken
let-- t
that will secure the public from
external
only
Fayette
Boat
Steam
received
per
in exchange ; fcrip or Cash will not be refused.
deception.
and for sajc by WALKER & SAWUliK
M.E.HOLLISTBR.
WALKER A SANGER.
Tor sale by
1
it. .
3- -tL
Ottawa, Mar S&i. 1 10.
June 6.
S If.
Otttwa. Mjv 30th. H10.

J

CO Kill, ASTHItIA,

CPITTIN(fW,w,iMff,

Italm of

William Morrison.

ond from his ex tensive evperianee, in tho trculmciit
GO
ot all the diseases iieculiff
country, and hav.
0
ing scrutiivU'.cd closely tho cflecU of remedies on tin
human syMcm, under the influence of a bilious
00
atmosphere, he fluttcrg himself that ho is able to
25
treat the various diseases ol the Illinois Vallcv on
10
those principles of science and philosophy which,
70
in almost every case, must insure success.
He woi.'.J also stato that he is prepared to treat
50
chronic disenses, such as the various forms of
7
Xewalgia, Scrofula, and Enlarged Spleen, on n
25
new plan, which has proven successful in an emiTogether with most of the other articles, generalnent degree.
Office at the Drug Store of M. E. ly found in the (Irocery line. Also, n large and
splendid assortment of
ttt-tfi-w

CJ.

This extraordinary liemi-ca- l
coiniHMitioit, the result of science ami the
invention of a celebrated medical man, the introduction of which to the public was invested with
the solemnity of a death bed bequest, has since
gained a reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining
the correctness of the lamented Dr. (iriifley's last
confession, that "he dared not die without giving
to proslerity the benefit of his knowleduc on this
subject," and he therefore bequeathed to his
friend and attendant Solomon Hays the sccrect of
his discovery.
it is no iv used in the principal hospitals, and
the private practice in our country, IIiM and most
certainly, for the cure of the Piles, and also so
extensively and elfectually as to batlle credulity,
unless w here its ell'ects are w itnessed. Externally in the following complaints:
Tor I)roisy. Creating extraordinary absorli-tio- n

,

try-it-

Odadiah ( Motley,
William Caldwkll,
Wm.

10 hogsheads of N. O. Sugar,
1 box of W
H.
do
ii Mils, of Loaf and Lump Sugar,

Ti

Dr. J. Stiekel,
for tho

-

on accomodating

hi Chancery.

Ahtiicr,
vs.

SA.N'd'ER,

their Store, on the South tide of tin- Pub-li- e
Square, have on hand, and oiler for sale,

t

70

f,

&.

Jonx Artiitr, &
James

just received.

WALKER

.fce.

July 3. 1810.

JoSF.ril SlICARXS,
tf.

1

New 4aoods

111.,

s,

Dyc-Stull'-

nr.

J. C. FITCH.
.May 23d, 18 10.

CKOl-P-

I'lCTIOM.

Henry Matsox.
"jVTOTICK i hereby given lo the said
David
Tcrlieun and Ilcury
WOODRUFF, A CO.. SOI TH SIDE OF
Matsou, that a Yrit of Attachment
THE 1M IU.IC SllWKE, OTTAWA,
EEP constantly nr hand a lnrirc assortment issued out of the Clerk's office of

Geo. II. Norris,

Attorney and Counsellor at Lam and Silicitor in

Hay's Liniment.

Hlle l ouuly.

To Xocemher Term, .7. I). 1810.
Sa.mckl
Attachment.
I
vs.
David N. Tkriu.i.n & j
S101 00

nt lni, CtHn,..n

J. J. Holt,

La

Salle Circuit Court.

.

a

til.
One of the firm will always be present at
different court in Judge Ford' circuit.
1
tf.
Ottawa, May 2:1, 1840.
Atinrnrti

Ae., Ae.

Stove-pip- e,

establishment of the " Far.r. Thadkh" has
for its object the "GENERAL WELFARE." To promote this our efforts shall bo
chieily devoted to the dissemination of information relative to the fertility and exhaustless nature of the soil composing tho " Vpper Illinois"
to represent to the man of capital and enterpriso
tho number of advantages this highly favored
section of country presents for investment
and
to encourage emigration and settlement among us.
To the farmer we promise a liberal space of
our columns, and assure him that Ihe "FreTiia-iieh- "
will not be unmindful of his best interests.
He shall at all times be advised of the state of the
markets furnished with full and accurate
n
relative to the. improvement of his lands,
stock, etc., which will be furnivhed from periodicals of the highest standing in the agricultural
community.
To the m Kiicii nt, und men of business generally, we promise a full and inipurtiul account of
the "business world" as far as the same may
Having made arrangecome to our knowledge.
ments for the receipt of the ablest and best commercial journals of the Atlantic cities, we will be
able to give accurntc information respecting the
principal commercial transactions in that quarter,
in conjunction with the latest foreign news,
which at the present age is all important to the
man of business, inasmuch os the Old and New
World lire closely linked together in their commercial transactions. We will furnish all the
information we possibly cun respecting the riiiner
circulation of the country, and expose with unsparing hand, all attempts to force on the com
munity u Irauuulent and worthless currency.
'The MKniAxic and the ruoritssioNAt max
Belonging
we promise a share of our columns.
to the first, we r.hall at nil times be pleased to advocate and sustain their rights, und render such
information as may tend to their prosperity and
happiness; and viewing the latter as essentially
necessary to the moral and political greatness of
our country, we will with "open hearts and
willing hands" render them all the service our
situation mav command.
Having for
ur object the "OEN'ERAL
WELFARE," as before stated, we arc impelled
by a sense of justice to advocate and sustain the
I he
measures of the IH.Mtx HATic Paiitt.
" Free Trader," therefore, will be found on the
side of democracy and the people's rights
lo monopolies of all kinds, w hether slate or
national
opposed to all " officers for life," and
w ill render all the aid in its power to the diffusion
of light and truth. The dark and artful designs
of the monopolist, winch have tor a season
clouded the prosperity and well nigh ruined the
commercial greatness of this mighty nation,
should be exposed to public gaze, und every freeman in the land lie made acquainted with their
operations.
We have taken our stand on the parapet of
democracy from a full conviction of its purity,
offered to the protecand as the only
tion of the free institutions of our country. But,
while we are the votaries of Democracy, and endeavor to perpetuate its permanency by advocating the principles of J ei ikrsox and Jacksox,
we wish it to be distinctly understood, that we
will never be so far influenced by party eonside-ration- s,
as to disregard the sentiments and feelings of others, equally entitled to their own opinions, and who doubtless honestly maintain them.
Our course .'ball be mild towards our political
opponents, and our sentiments couched in respectful though decided language.
'The miscellaneous department of the psper,
together with such local news as may be of interest to the reader, will receive due attention
from the editors.
infor-matio-

A

safe-guar-

d

TERMS:
N O S F R E E T R A I) E R is
at Ottawa, the seat of justice of La
Salle county, Illinois, every Friday morning, on
a large imperial sheet, tit the following terms,
l
TWO POI.LMIS
KIlTt IE.XTS per
annum, if paid in advance thukk pollahs
if not paid Iiefore the expiration of the first six
mouths, and tiiher iikii.ams ami twenti- nvi: cent if deliyed until the expiration ol tho

T II

E
published

I L 1.

1

AN-l-

year.

CEO.

I . w

i;.

JOHN HISE,

Drrnvi,

Editors and Projirietnt s.

Jane. 2$,

150

CONFEUTIOX-ARIE-

U''

S,

just received, and for
(i. I,. THOMPSON At Co.
sale hv
1
tf.
Ottawa, June 12,
18-10-

Snlo of Itcal lIMute.
Stale uf Illinois, La Salic County Cirruit Coart.
HrviiKN

Miller,

--

i

In Chancery.
IV.rlky.
Nathaniel
J
virtue of a decretal order of the
Circuit Court of the County of La
vs.

L

BY

Salle on the Chancery side thereof, made
in this cause at the May term ofaid
Court, A. D. 1840, I, Milton II. Swift,
commissioner, duly appointed by said
court, will sell, at public sale, to the high
est bidder, for cash, at the door of the
Court House in Ottawa, in said county,
on Saturday, the 18th day of July next,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., the undivided halt
Quarter of
of the cast half of the north-we34, north
No.
section, No. 4 in township
third
principal
rann-of
the
4, cast
of
of the
half
undivided
the
and
meridian;
secsouth-weof
quarter
tho
half
of
east
tion No. 4, in township No. 34, north of
range 4, east of the third principal meridian, lying in said county of La Salle.
st

st

Park, Pastor of the Baptist
Church at Haddonfield, N. J.
HAnnoxrtELii, N. J., Feb. 12, 1839.
MILIUM M.
Dr. D. Juyne,Sirl take pleasure in informCommissioner,
ing you that the bottle of Alibert's Hair Tonic,
which I obtained of you lust October, lias proved Dickey & Leland, Solicitors.
My hair had
most satisfactory and successful.
N. 11. The other undivided half of
for a long time been exceedingly thin. But for
the
above described lands will be offered1
two or three years past it had so fallen out that my
head had become almost entirely bald. I was for sale at the same time and place by the
under the necessity of concealing tho baldness by
owner thereof.
combing the hair on the sides over it. But now
0 3w.
June 26. 1840.
after using about half iwboulo of tho "Tonic,"
have as luxuriant crovt'Jrjf huir as 1 1 ver hud.
SACKS OF RIO COFFEE, just
C. C. TARK.
jr
From the Rev. C. C.

S"Wi

A

5

received per Steam Boat Fayette,

Fletcher, Taster of the Ban and for sale by
The Rev. I&r
tint Church CtTfeat Vallv. Pa., who had been
WALKER & SANGER.
more or lest huld for many vears. used thn-- bottle
June
0,
of the HAIR TONIC, and has now a fine growth
of new hair over all that part nt Ins head w here he
BARRELS OF ALCOHOL, just
was before haul, writes
".My huir is growing
finely, 1 assure you.
r
received, and for sale by
L. FLETCHER.
WALKER & SANGER.
West Chester, fa., March 2d, 1839.
June 12.
4 tf.
It may be had wholesale and retail of Dr. D
Juy no, General Agent, No. 20 South Third Street.
DOZ. SCYTHS SNATHES,
1'hiludclnhin, and of the subscriber at his drug
just received, and for sale by;
more in wnawa.
i neeji.
WALKER & SANGEK ..
M. E. HOLLISTER.
1
MavSM, IStO,
3,n
June 6.

3tf.

16

3tf.

